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Dear Fr iends , 
Holy Ghost Convent 
67 Rid ge Street 
Providence , Rhode I s land 
November 5 , 1966 
May we share a fe w minutes of your time to tell you ab o ut s ome 
thing that we Sisters of Mer cy ar e vitally int e res ted in as Election 
Day fast ap proaches? 
Perha ps yo u have hear d of Sal v e Regina Colleg e in Newpo rt , Rhode 
Island . It was the first Catholic Coll ege for women in this state and 
remains the only one . It is sta ffe d by me mber s of our reli g ious 
com munity . 
We have just r e c e iv ed a l e tt e r from S i ste r Ma r y Emily , the 











on Election Da y , Tu esda y , Nov embe r B. 
Our col lege abuts the f amo us Cliff Wa lk wh ich due to storms and 
weather has s u ffered con sider a bly from e rosi o n . The Ne wpor t Cl iff alk 
Commission desires to restore it to it s o riginal be a uty . This can 
be d one at the cost of 1 , 40 0 , 0 0 0 . The Fed eral Gov e rn me nt will pay 
414 , 0UO and the State will float bonds am ounting t o ~ 73 , 000 and 
hop es to take care of this by me a n s of "tax free'' gif ts . 
The proj e ct can becom e a r e ality only if you , the v o t e rs of 
Rho de Island, APP ROVE THI S PROP OSED BO D I S SUE . 
Since this undertakin~ will add beauty a nd value to our 
pro per ty we are COUNTING •r YOU , OU R FRI ~J S , to wI N THE APP ROVAL 
UF THI S BON D I SS u • 
Befo r e cl os in g , we wo ul d also l i ke to call your attention to 
Bo n d Is sue # 3 which proposes new centers to ai d the RET RDE D CHIL DRE 
an d we e a rne st ly u rge yo u to APPROV - TH I S ALSO . 
Thank you in a d v a nce for t he help wh i ch we tru s t will be 
forth c omin g . 
May God bless you a nd your fam mly . 
S i n c erely yours in Christ, 
The Sisters of Me rcy 
